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IT IS PROBABLY A MURDER ,

William Windnagol Found Dying In a Pool
of Blood.

HIS THROVT CUT FROM EAR TO EA-

R.Vllllain

.

II. Kyle Suspected of Hnvliig-

lillloil IllH Kormcr Partner as

the IteHiilt of a IJusliuHH-

Qnnricl. .

LINCOLN , Nob. , March20. [ Special to TUB

IE.J A case which will prove to bo cither
n murder or sulrldo cnmo to the nttetlon of

the police this'morning. At 0:15: a. m. ntele-
phone message was received from Twenty-

bcvcnth

-

mid Handolph streets that a man had
cut his throat. The pnttol wngon with Oll-
lccrsSlpc

-

, Carl Schmidt and Hot) Mnlono
hurried out to the scene nnd found on the
door of n 'dingy llttlo butcher shop In the
two-story brick block owned by J. J. Glllilnn-

nn aged butcher named William Wlndnnglo
weltering in hisown blood. The gory fluid wns
welling from a big gash In his throat , nnd bo-

wns surrounded by his wife nnd a small
crowd , who wore vainly attempting to

staunch the How of blood. Dr. U. B. Glffcn
was called to the man's aid , and iiftor work-

Ing
-

with him for two hours deemed It best to

have bun sent to the St. Elizabeth hospital.
The ofllcors made a thorough Investigation

of the affair, and elicited the following facts :

Wlndnngel has been running the butcher
shop for some time In partnership with a man
named William II. Kyle. Some two or three
weeks ago ICylonnd the Injured man got Into
a light over snmo matter of business , and
Kyle is said to have clnsed the old tr.an
around the block with n big butcher knife.
Soon after that the business partnership was
dissolved , but ICylo , who had nothing to do-

or nny money to llvo on , was allowed to

sleep In the shop. This morning early the
old man irot up and wont nhout his work as-

usual. . Ho rooms Just nbovo the shop, and
his wife growing tiroa of waiting for him to

como to breakfast , wont down stnlr.s to lind
out what was wrong. Just ns she reached
the bottom of the stairs Kyle was seen to

run out ot the shop.-

U

.

he woman was horrified on entering the
place to Unit her husband stretched out on
the lloor with the blood welling from nil
throat , nnd n big butcher knlfo with a blaito-

ntr least a foot long lying a few feet away-

.Thu

.

alarm was then given and the police ar-

rived. . ICylo wns taken into custody nnd
brought to the station , and will attempt to-

clcnr himself of the charge of murder
which will probably bo placed ngnlnst him-
.Ho

.

is a man of about flftv years of age , and
his appearance Is far from prepossessing ,

lie strcnously denies that he killed the old
man. nnd says that It was a case of suicide ,

His hands and fnco bore the marks of blood ,

nnd u handkerchief ho had in his possession
was soaked with goro.-

Ho
.

snys that ho'went into the shop Just n

moment hoforo Mrs. WindnnKcl saw him
como out , nnd finding the old fellow lying
on the lloor stooped over to see what was tbo
matter , when ho got the blood on
Ills person. Ilo explains tils apparent running
away by saying that ho wns Just going out to
give the alarm. Ilo was put in the swcatbox
this morning and told Miirstml Mellck that
Wlndnngel had told him several tlmoa that
bo Intended committing suicide ; that his
wife was untrue to him , and ho did not think
that the children were his own. This story
is regarded , however , ns a little fishy , as , so
far as can bo learned , the couple did not have
any lights , ns would have been the case had
that statement been true.-

Wlndnngal
.

was for throe years employed
as n meat cutter for Bohanan Brothers , and
wns also In business for himself on South
Ninth street , near O , last year. Ho then
lived nt ( SIC L. street. Ho was popularly
known "Penuehlo. " Ofllcer Schmidt en-
deavored to llnd out from Wldnngel hi his
brief Intervals of consciousness whether or
not ICylo had cut him , but the onlv response
ho succeeded in obtaining wns "Yah , " cuco-
only. . The man's jugular vein was not
touched , but there was a gash In his wind-
plpo

-

and a number of arteries In the nock
wore severed. The knlfo , blankets , a bloody
ax and some other things were brought to the
station.-

ICylo
.
Is said to bo very vicious when drink-

Ing
-

, and ho was on n spree hist night , and
was still visibly suffering from the effects
thereof this morning. ICylo is also known by
the nickunmo of "Ilologua Hill. "

The lli-iulnliaw ol'Today.D-
HADSIIAW

.
, Neb. , March 120. ( Special to-

TIIU Bin.J: During the months of Juno and
July , 1800 , Tin : Hue presented toitsthon
Bands of readers many vivid pen pictures of
the village of Rradshaw in her desolation ,

caused by ttie cyclone of Juno 3. Thousands
of photographlo views of the wreck were
secured nnd n jw have places in homes nnd
business places all over tl.o country. Dny
after day the streets hero wore crowded with
strangers from city , town nnd country who
came hero to satisfy their curiosity or express
their sympathy , nnd no doubt nearly all re-

turned
¬

to their homes thinking that Brad-
( haw would never bo rebuilt , But they wore
mistaken , nnd Brndslmw today Is a better
town than u was bcforo the tornblo tornado.
The school house has been rebuilt a splen-
did

¬

two-story structure , The cost of build-
ing

¬

and furniture was $ ' 1,500 , $ lbW, ) of
which wns appropriated by the llnanco com-
mittee

¬

who had tno distribution of funds so
freely given by n generous people for relief.
The M. B. church Is now a line building of
modern style , finely finished and furnished.
The Christian denomination nlso hns a line
church , much larger and better than the ono
destroyed by the storm. The Ilradshaw A-

.o
.

, u.V. . lodge has also built a hall costing
nearly f..OOO. Tim Bnrr house, the only ho-

tel , bus been rebuilt and refurnished , The
largo livery barn of V. A. (Morons wns

. rebuilt as soon as the splinters stopped
Hying nftcr the late unpleasantness.-
D.

.
. M. Dowltt nlso has n largo barn replacing

n lost ono. The throe grain elevators have
bcon rebuilt and their owners are quietly
waiting and watching , whllo they thlul: and
talk of n prospective harvest. B. V. Morxo
and A , Kline , hardware dealers , are now oc-

cupying
¬

their now stores tilled with largo
htouks of fresh goods. C. H. I'tihner riicor ,
has nlso built a line store nnd put in u line
Block. S. 0. Stuhbs As Co. , grocers , have
nlso built n good brick store , and all the rust
of the business houses are good , substantial
frnnio buildings.

All the business houses except four have
been replaced and all lines of business are
now carried on t lint were hero before lUad-
stmw'.s

-

calamity. In the residence portion of
the village there nro over seventy comfort-
able

¬

houses , many of them having ns yet
only the priming coat of oehro and oil , show-
ing

¬

a loss of only n half doen-

.Dentil

.

of nil Aged Minister.-
F.uunui.D

.

, Nob. , March 20. [ Special
to TIIK UKK. ] Kov. Thomai Pugh. a
pioneer preacher in the Congregational
church , died at Ills homo in this place yester-
day.

-
* ' -IT . Ho was ono of the first preachers In

this part of tlio stnlo and wns well lu awn to
nil Congrcgationahsts In Nebraska and ml-
Joining .stuu's. Ho had reached his eighty-
fourth year and was halo and hcnrty up to-

thivo days before his death.

Two Tickets In tlio Mold.-
PAinrir.i.n

.

, Neb. , March "0. [ Special to
THE HKBTwo] tickets are In the Held for
tbo coming municipal election. Ono is : For
mayor , D. Howe ; cleric , M , IX ( lutes ; treas-
urer

¬

, Ira Titus ; engineer , O. M. I'rlckltt ;
nUlenncn , (J. I., . and 0 , W. Potter
The nromul ticket Is nn follows : For mayor
J , U. Masslo ; clerk , M , D. dates ; treasurer .
Johu Tweed ; engineer , U. M. Prlckltt ; pollco

Judge , Ueorgo Sheppard ; aldermen , II. J.
White nnd Ira Titus. There Is no special
issue.

A Tlukct.
DAVID Cm , Neb. , March 20. [Special to

TUB Br.n.l The llvllcst caucus over held In

this city was held last night. The main
fight was over city treasurer , but the per-

sonality
¬

of the candidates was lost sight of ,

being entirely engulfed In the bitter warfare
waged by the banks. Whllo tlio tiuestion of

saloon licenses was not nn Issue the men
nominated nro license men. The ticket nom-

inated
¬

Is : Mnvor , S. Cllnpninn ; treasurer ,

T) . G. Sabln ; clerk , E. H. Taylor ; city engi-
neer.

¬

. P. C. Patterson. All but the treasurer
nro the present Incumbents of the respective
offices. The caucus was composed of citizens
of nil political parties , A low klckrrs held
another caucus nt another place in the city ,

and nominated nil elect which is the same ex-

cept
¬

for the ofllees of treasurer nnd clerk ,

C. CS. Manning and L. O. Bcrdrow being
nominated for these positions , respectively.-

A

.

Dciuuorittlo People's Ticket.Y-
OIIK

.

, Nob. , March '.U [ Special Telegram
toTiullii: : : . ] A people's mass convention
was held this evening In the court room nnd
nominated a city ticket as follows : Mayor ,

1C. Williams ; clerk , C. P. Lloyd ; treas-

urer , J. D. White ; engineer , A. I) . Codding-
.Counellmen

.

: First ward , 1. N. U.ivis ; Second
ward , Ocorgo Hyde ; Third ward , Li. U. Met-
calf ; Fourth ward.I., M. Ilriloy. The nom-
inations

¬

wore all inndo bv tbo democrats.
The republicans incotin convention Saturday
evening to nominate a ticket , and the tight
will bo partisan for the llrst time in several
years.

A Now Iiodjjn
SIDNEY , Nob. , March 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BBC. ] A lodge of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen wns instituted
hero last night , Grand Master Workman
1. G. Tnto conducting the ( creinonles. After
the ofllccrs had been Installed and thosecict
work exemplified the lodge repaired to the
spacious dining hull of the Pucillo hotel ,

where a grand banquet wns given. Many
toasts were responded to. The lodge htnrts
with a coed membership and consists of lead-
Ing

-

citizens of the city-

.l.lvcd

.

in 11 Had Locality.-
NiimisK

.

: * CITY , Nob. , March 20. Special
Telegram to Tin ; Btc.l L , M. Parish will
bring criminal suits against the chief of po-

llco

¬

for lalso Imprisonment and defama-
tion

¬

of character. Parish and his
wife occupied rooms over a bawdy house
and when the pollco raided the place they
ran Parish hi. When ho produced his mar-
riage

¬

certificate In court ho wns discharged.
The county superintendent has revoked
Parish's school teacher certificat-

e.rtppentliig

.

nt I.ciHiire.-
NnmusivtCiTY

.
, Nob. , March SO. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BEE. 1 When Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Harry Hnnn were married n few years
ago their nffectlon for each other was so
strong , and circumstances were so peculiar
that they concluded lo elopo. Mrs. Hanu
has evidently been the most unfortunate ouo-
of the two , as in the petition for a divorce
she alleges extreme cruelty. Ilunn Is willing
that the divorce bo gnmted , but wants the
custody of his four-year-old son-

.Vnrly

.

Ijlnos Abandoned.
CHIME , Neb. , March SO. [ Special Tele-

pram to Tin : Bui : . ] The primaries for the
city election wore held hero this evening.
Party lines were abandoned nnd only one
ticket nominated. The following nro the can-
didates

¬

: Mayor, Lu Norris ; clerk , F. D-

.Wlllams
.

; treasurer , J. O. Goodwin ; pollco
judge , E. Schilling : engineer , Piof. Brown ;
councllnion , M. U. Hnlght , Jonn Harrincton
and E. V. llalley ; scnool board , H. M. W"s
mid II. S. Fuller.-

A

.

Prohibition Ticket.-
H.vvriNnp

.
, Nob. , March 19. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin: B i.J The prohibition city
convention assembled In this city this even-
Ing

-

nnd nominated E. A. AVnldron for pollco
Judge ; for councilman of the First wara , D.-

S.

.

. Cole ; Second wurd , S.un Bogor ; Third
ward , L. P. Koso ; Fourth ward , I. O. Barn-
hart.

-

.

Hoc Tlilof Sentenced.N-
nmusKA

.
CITY , Neb. , March 19. [ Special

Telegram to Tun BKf.l Hart Christopher ,

arrested yesterday charged with hog steal-
ing

¬

, was given thirty days In the county Jail
today. Joseph Billlps , arrested or. the sumo
charge , will bavo his hearing tomorrow.-

A

.

Forger Arrested.-
Pinit'

.

, Neb. , March'JO. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK BEi-Chnrllo A. Smith , a tough
from Hrownvillo , was arrested nt the State
bank here today in ttio net of obtaining money
by forging the name of Mr. Davidson , a plas-

terer
¬

, also of Brownvillo , to n note for 75.

Another Old Hcsideiit Gnne.-
NiiiiiUHKA

.

CITY , Neb. , March '20. [ Special
Telegram to TUB HuK.J--Mrs. John H-

.Mcnko
.

, ono of the oldest residents of Ne-

braska
¬

City , died last night and the funeral
will bo hold Sunday morning.

THE VXirKllNlTV FUACAS.-

A

.

Itow That IN llogitinltiv; to Assume
HerlouH Proportions.VK-

HMII.WOX
.

, S. D. , March 20 [ Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Thu university
trouble hero Is assuming n very serious sit¬

uation. The faculty has , nfter two or three
stormy sessions , almost unanimously de-

cided
¬

to tcudor tholr resignations at once If
the president Insists on Ignoring the
students' petition. The president returned
from Yunkton this morning whore ho hod
been In .consultation with ono of the state
regents. A big mooting wns held at fiJO-
o'clock

: !

this evening, consisting of ono of the
stnto legunts , the faculty and students. Its
character cannot bo stated , ns tbo meeting is
still in progress at a late hour. It Is gouer-
nlly

-
bellovtxl that the president will resign ,

his resignation to tnko effect in June , the end
of the school your , It is a big row , and thu
people of Vormlllion regret it sincerely.

Honda nt n I'rnnitnm.BI-
SMAIICK

.
, N. D. , March 20. [ Special To'.o-

grnm
-

to Tun BEK. ] Stnto Treasurer Booker
today sold $100,000 4 per cent thirty year
bonds of North Dakota at n premium of-

rtlW.$ ( . The purchaser is the Fidelity trust
compr.ny of Kansas City , and it is supposed
that the Investment is made for John I. Blair
k Co. of Now York , There were various
other Now York and western bidders , all
offering n premium. The sale Is a satisfac-
tory

¬

ono to the slate authorities.

Drawing to tt Close.-
HUHON

.

, S. U. , March 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bic. | Arguments In the
Hundley murder caie began this evening.-
Au

.

immense crowd was present , hundreds
being unable to gain entrance to tbo court-
room , The case will go to the Jury tomorrow.-
Thu

.

general belief is that the Jury will fall lo-
ngrco ,

The Green Dlvoroo Cane.
NEW YOIIK , March 20. [ Special Telegram

to THE BKK.I In the supreme court special
term today the trial of Mrs. Laura H. Green's
Milt for divorce from Douglas Green , the
former partner of Commodore Kuicman in
Wall street , was 'commenced. Mr. Green
n-euted quite u sensation by eloping with
Mrs , McCiva , and Is now in Kuropo with
her. Ho never put in any answer to the suit.
The plaintiff offered two witnesses only , and
their evidence being Insufficient , Judge
O'llricn adjurnfd the case in order to secure
fuithcr evidence.

Grip Epidemic In Pltlshnrg.lPi-
TTuiit'iio , Pa. , March .U Tlio grip is

epidemic and fully four thousand rases are
reported. The dlscaso U far more acute than
befoia known bore.

ALMOST A RIOT IN NEW YORK ,

Italians Hold a Mas Mooting to Denounce
the Now Orleans Affair ,

WROUGHT UP TO THE HIGHEST PITCH.

Only Wise CoiuiHcl from heading
MUM and Prompt Autlon l y the

1'ollco Prevents Serious
Trouble.

NEW YOIIK , March 20. Cooper union hnll
was packed with fi.OOO Italians of Now York
mid vicinity tonight , called to dcnounco
last Saturday's tragedy In Now Orleans , nnd
outside , notwithstanding the drizzling rain ,

inoro than ns many nioro wore unable to pain
entrance to the hall , Shortly before 9-

o'clock the crush outside broke down the
doors nnd a number of people wore injured
In the rush. Onb hundred nnd fifty police-
men

-

were kept busy. The presiding ofllcor
was A. UaAngclo. The speeches were
nearly all In Italian , nnd the denunciations
of the Now Orleans tragedy were almost ter-
rifying

¬

in tholr vehemence. To pacity the
crowd without It was addressed from tu
balcony by n number of speakers.

When President DeAugolo stepped to the
front of the platform and rapped for order
thuro was a lull In the nolso of tbo hall. Ho
said quietly tniii Impressively , "Itallani , "
then a roar of "bravo" hiirst from the thou-

sands
¬

of Italian throats. The applause was
resistless in its vehemence for fully five min-
utes

¬

, nnd so It was through the entire meoti-
nir.

-

. Kvery man wns excited to thy highest
pitch , But a word seemed necessary to
transform them Into a throng of demons.
The committee In charge seemed to-

roalho this and took every precaution
to avoid any trouble. Near the close of the
meeting , when the resolutions were being
rend several persons In different prts of the
hall arose nnd asked to bo allowed to speak.
These requests wore refused , by tno chairi-
nnn.

-

. Then men who wanted to speak then
appealed to their fellows , asking if they
meant to sit there Inactive , and urging thorn
to act and avcngo the wrongs done In New
Orleans. The Instant they began to tnllc in
this way prominent men on the platform
urged the audience to bo quiet and orderly.
Meanwhile the police had taken thu riot in-

cltors
-

In hand and hustled them out of the
hnll. It was a critical moment nnd tbo lead-
ing

¬

men of the meeting noted none too soon ,

They admitted nfter the meeting that had
they allowed anyone of those in the audience
to have spoken for five mtrutcs bloodshed
would have followed , as the men present
would have been so wrought up that they
would have started a riot without knowing
why.-

Dr.
.
. Asotto , In his speech , said the massa-

cre was a deed not done by the American
people , but by villains. Ho condemned the
French press for their hostile attitude and
criticised their attempts to Justify the inassa-
cro

-

Tbo French wore tholr worst enemies ,

and if warbro'to' out the French would not
bo spared.

Resolutions deploring nnd denouncing the
tragedy and demanding reparation were
passed and ordered ser.t to President Harri-
son

¬

nnd Italy's premie-

r.I'lttsliiirt

.

; Itiillnnn Denounce.P-
iTTsnuun

.

, Pa. , March 20. A general mass
moating of the Italian residents of this city
wns held at Turner hnll tonight. The place
holds 0,000, people and was crowded to the
doors. Several representative merchants ad-

dressed the crowd both in Itclhm and Amer-
ican

¬

and their remarks Avcro even-
ly

¬

tempered , but severe in denuncia-
tion

¬

of the action of the Now Orleans people.
The speakers counselled quiet observance of
the laws of their adopted country by all
means , but It was noted that the resolution !
liorccly condemning the 'murder of our Now
Orleans brothers , " etc. , and fashing the
United States government to punish the
"perpetrators of the outrage ," were carried
with a vehement "Si" that wns unanimous.

Moro Threats by the Malln ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , March 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKC. ] Dispatches from Texas
say tlio New Orleans Matla Is sending
threatening letters to persons who have ex-

pressed
¬

disapproval of their methods. As a
result of his free expression of conviction
that the New Orleans killing of the Mafia
members was right , John Lang , a wealthy
and prominent citizen of Houston , is In re-
ceipt

¬

of a letter , purporting to have been
signed by Mafia authority , warning him to
keep his mouth shut or ho will bo done for-
.It

.

is written In red Ink with the customary
skull and cross bonas.

Italian Ijiiborcra Drilling.-
uiio

.

, Pa. , March 20. A special to the
Times from Wheeling, W. Va. , says : News
has reached hero that about , two thousand
Italians working on the Pittsburg , Ohio Val-
ley

¬

& Cincinnati railroad ana n plpo line
about eighteen miles below Bcllatro nro or-
ganized

¬

nnd drilling in companies. They are
also receiving guns. It is said they have or-
ganized

¬

on account of orders issued from Chi¬

cago. People In that vicinity arc consider-
ably

¬

alarmed. _
Wild Tnllc.-

TOHOXTO

.

, March 20 , In reply to a com-
munication

¬

from the United States , Michael
Basso , nn Italian interpreter hero , says Can
nda can bo depended on to supply 4,000 armed
Italians to avcugo the men killed In the New.
Orleans Jail In the event of the Italian gov-
ernment

¬

fulling to secure redress from the
United States government-

.FHKK

.

COIXAUK yUKSTJO-

Wyoming's

.

Senator TIilnkH the Went
IH MlHrpprcHtMiteil.

NEW YOIIK. March SO. [ Special Telegram
to THE BIE.: ] Senator Carey of Wyoming 1 *

spending a few dn.vs In the city on lib way
homo from Washington , "Tho so-called free
coinage craze in the west has been largely
exaggerated , " said the senator. ' 'A great
muss of the clear headed and conservative
clement Is In favor of giving the present law
a thorough trial , believing that It will meet
fully the business requirements of the coun-
try.

¬

. Western people do not bollovo that the
government may place Its stamp on a ploco-
of metal and mnko It worth its face value ,
though the wcstorn business man bo-

llovos
-

in sound money as much as
his brother in the cast, only the west be-
lieves

¬

in a larger circulating medium.
The talk of some republican silver senator *

about their constituents wanting to form nn
alliance with tno south in order to secure
free coinage is idle. The people of the west
know that It is to the northeast that they
have to look when they need llnanclal-
aid. . If wo want to build manufactories or-

rnllroads , or develop our mines , It is to New
York , Boston or Philadelphia that we como
to got money.

' I think President Harrison will ho ro-
nominated.

-

. No man who Is unsound on the
money question has over been elected presi-
dent

¬

or over will ho. General Harrison's'
llnanclal views nro a great source of strength.1-

1TIIK WEATHEIl FOllEC.tST.

For Omaha mid Vicinity Ltulit rain , !

luiral liutilr ; rtlyhtlu cooler , ,
For Xtbnuka anil South DaKutit Sltuhtlu

warmer ; fair Saturday ntglit ; u'liuU btcnmlnj
'

For Jowl Fair Salunliu nlyM ;
cooler ; trfurtj becoinlnij ,

Three Children Drowned.-
Ala.

.
. , March 20. While a

family was crossing the river the vehicle
overturned and the wife and turoo children
of Isaac Ilyford , a fanuor , were thrown into
the water. Tbo children wore drowned.

Tlio Grc-nt TriigciUmi Kxplrca Sud-
denly

¬

fVonl llorift lH3nse.|

NEW YOKK , March OO.-Lnwrcnco Barrett ,
the tragedian , filed this evening at the Wind-
sor

¬

hotel of heart failure. Ho was uncon-
scious

¬

but a short tlino before his death.
Ills wife nnd Dr. Chambers of this city

were with Mr. Barrett when ho breathed
ills last , Ills last sickness dated from
Wednesday night, when ho was obliged to
leave tho" theater where ho was engaged-
.It

.

was said nt that time that ho was merely
suffering from a sovcro cold and
would bo out , ln n few dns , nnd
the snmo report'was made the following
day. Even yesterday reports from the sick
chain tier were very favorable. This evening
Ur. Chamber :) called nt the Windsor hotel at
0 o'clock to see thelutlent and shortly after
announced that hnWould, remain nil night.-
IJe.Uh

.
occurred nt lOH.'i. Huart failure"tho

physician declared , was the cause of death.-
Dr.

.

. Chamber * pays that on Wednesday
Barrett had a coljl and wlnn ho returned
homo f win the thoutor was seized with n se-

vere
¬

chill. The next day symptoms of pneu-
monia

¬

appeared and a consultation was
held by Drs. Chambers and. Walker
nnd Dr. Oliver of Boston. Mrs. Barrett
was also summoned. At the consultation the
cuso was diagnosed ns n grave phase of
pneumonia and complications made It serious ,

us for two years Barrett has been n sulToror
from throat , disease. Hetwcen 0 nnd 10-

o'clock this evening tlioro was n rapid
liango for the worse nnd when the

consultation was held the sick man was only
semi-conscious. For fifteen to twenty minutes
before ho died he was wholly unconscious-
.IJarrett

.

has two daughters , now in Europe.
The funeral will probably talto pluco In Bos ¬

ton.IMwIn Booth was nt the players' club In
bed when notified Of his death. Ho was
deeply affected.-

Mr.
.

. Barrett was born In Patcrson , N. J. ,
llfty-thrco years ngo. Ills father was Irish
unit his mother American ,

:.? n-i) UAIIHHIC-
A Wisconsin Indian Agent's Action

Mnblo t' Crcntn Trim Mix
WAsiiixflToxMurch 20. [ SpecialTelegram-

to Tin : Bci : . ] The action of Indian Agent
Kelsey nt Green Bay agency , Wisconsin , In
removing all the Catholic teachers and ap-

pointing
¬

Protestants In their place Is likely
to liavo a far-ronchiusr and unexpected ef-

fect.

¬

. It will bo recollected that the senate
hesitated n considerable time before It finally
conllrinod Mr. Morgan as Indian commis-

sioner.
¬

. This hesitation was largely duo to-

tbo charge that Morganjwns bitterly hostile
to the Catholic chnrch and would use his of-

llclal
-

position to Injure It. The Catholics of
Wisconsin united In a statement of Agent
Kelsey's action and forwarded it to Father
Stephanie , who has chnrgo of the Catholle
bureau of missions hero. They also rgod
him to demand nn explanation. Father
Stcphunlo ut once called on the president end
laid the matter nofore him. Scerotnry Noble
was sent for and the situation was discussed
nt some length. Tho'secretary has written
to Agent ICelsoy for an explanation of the re-

movals.
¬

. It is regarded as certain that 1'om-
mlssloilor

-
Morgan know of Agent Kolscy's

notion nnd approved of it , Morgan Is in C'hl-
capo at this time. The president has sent
him n short telegram there in relation to the
matter , and it is thought that unless Morgan
can mnko a satisfactory explanation n now
commissioner viH bo installed before the
grass again becomes , grvon upon the Dakota
prairies. , . . .

Nebraska nml IbwrLTcnslnns.-
WA

.
s til XOTO v, March 30 , fSpcciaVTelpgram-

to Tin ; Bnn. ] PonStonS wore granted to the
following Npbra ,afeH'todayf.priginalJ-
hmcs T. Kol of'i3SfufM Zooir Janies'Fr
Hurting , Sylvanus Lamb , Ford Casslngham ,

George II. Forney ; Ora A. Owen , Arthur
Smolinsky , Isaac Drenb.irgor , fflra F. Hard ¬

ing , James Ball , Wesley Bird , Frederick E-

.Tenner
.

, Benjamin A. Anderson , John C.
Wilson , Samuel Scott, George Dudley , John
Freed , Ezra M. Stephens , Horace lfc eeloy ,
Sera E. Tickett. Additional Sylvanus-
Lamb. . Increase John P. Dewltt. Original
widows , etc. Sarah T. , widow of Francis S-

.Wells.
.

.

Iowa : Original William Hlcicok , Kdward
Ring , Luther Filch , Cornelius StlrkIgnavlus-
Wanker , Frederick SVnrtenclyke , George U-

.Thatcher
.

, John Hang , Churlls II. Mills ,
Isaac Crlss , Edwin J. Aleer , U.miel I. Cop-
erly

-
, Francis A. Brown , Samuel Parks , John

W. MoDcan , Chnrloa M. Adains , James T-

.Stlllman
.

,' Uriah MeMahonl William L. Good-
will

¬

, William B. Bruce , James. Van Bibber ,
Kzrn Stevens , Peter German , ..John C. Fltts ,
Alvin Byorly , Daniel Fletcher , George M.
Pitcher , Mlchnol Walls , Samuel C. Smith ,
George H. Parsons. Jntoies C. Second , George
Kunzo , John McClltfe , Aaron C. Rnuck ,

James A. Klnehust. Additional Nathaniel
Kcrr , William Hose. Increase Pctor Cun-
ningham

¬

, John D. Kophart' , James Wolf ,
Michael 1. Murphyj Nonti S. Wlndlow ,
Augustus A. Eaton' ', Helssuo Henry It-
.Umor

.
, Hiram Clay.

llnwloy on the Italian Affair.-
WAsmxoTosMnrch

.
SO. [Special Telegram

toTiiF.BnK.J Concerning the expected inter-
natioal

-
complications' , over the New Orleans

situation Senator Hatvley said today : "Wo
cannot possibly exhaust the resources of
diplomacy in such a matter. Of course the
general government is? In the eyes of the
world , tlie responsible party , but the excep-

tion
¬

of criminal law must bo loft to the
several stntes. Occasionally complicated
questions nro tbo result of this condition of
affairs , but there Is really nothing serious In
the outlook at this time. Wo area liberal
people , eminently fair , nnd the Italians will
receive satisfactory treatment at our hands.
Some time ngo a number of Chlnninon were
killed nnd injured In one of our western ter-
ritories

¬

nnd satisfactory Indemnity was paid.
There will bo no trouble between the United
States mid Italy over the New Orleans
affair. " _

IVJcct-il tlio Offers.W-

AMIIXOTOV
.

, March 20. Acting Secretary
Nettloton today rejected offers aggregating
$ 10,000 for exchange for export of ijold coin

for gold bars. He fclildAbls action was in ac-

cordance
¬

with the policy recently decided
upon. It is contrary -.tq' the best interests of
the government to relinquish at the prcsont
time for export any considerable part of the
most convenient forraf forbur gold supply. Ho
did not regard It us prpbablothat gold would
bo forced to a promlunj by reason of the
present policy against tbo exportation of the
irovcriimont'i * lltnltDd'snpply of gold bars.-

Nuw
.

Yowc , Mardh 'JO. Superintendent
Wmon received noticd from the treasury
oflicials this afternoon t two requests for
gold bars for export h'ad been refused , When
the bankers received this news they ordered
i'50,000 In coin nt Uiosubtreasury , which
will bo Bhl pped tomorrow , making the total
shipments so far as known 31,375,000-

.aiii

.

| Iowa 1'oitiiiaHtornW-
ASHINGTON' , March 20. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BuB.J Postmaitors were appointed
today as follows } Nebraska Imperial ,
Charles county, J , P. Epperson , vice A.
Cunningham ; MncorftYanklln county , Airs.-

A.
.

. M. Urlggif vice Agnes M. Moore-
.ioivnCloves

.

, Il&rdin county , J. Koplinan ,
vice G , Blcckor , removed ; DicKey , Iironior
county, Leo JJbzo , vice 0. Nafus , resigned ;
Khlor. Doluwaro , couuty , J. F. I'.iidenon ,
vice F. P. Uyun , resigned ; Vista , lluchanau
county, E. M. Sawyer , vice C. H. Day , re-
signed.

¬

.
_

Indlnn LOSSCH.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.
, March 20. Acting Cotnmis-

slonor Dolt has instructed one of the special
Indian agents to begin the investigation Into
the losses and damages sustained by friendly
Indians and other legal occupants of the
Sioux reservation during the recent Sioux
outbreak. - :

War Co 11 ego.-

WASIIIXOTOK

.
, Murcb 20. The bureau of

navigation of the nary department 1ms taken
preliminary stops towards the establishment
of a naval war college , it will bo located on
Coasters island , Newport.

Il''AllNELL TO RESIGN HIS SLA1 ,

That Is He May , But Moro Likely Ho

Will Not ,

A RESIGNATION WITH A STRING TO IT ,

llcstrlotlng Chinese Immigration to
Australia Tlio Yonnu Wife oi"-

mi Old I'Hiicc I)3lrnniiiitK-
tlio Govern men t.-

LONOOK

.

, March 20. [Special Cablegram
to Tin : Iic.J} : It is deilnltely stated that
Pnrncll will resign and offer himself to tbo
electors of Cork , and the people arc again
beginning to turn their eyes toward the sltu-
ntion In Ireland. McCarthy snys they are
delighted , hut they do not look it. So many
priests are Hocking to Sllgo that their num-
bers attract attention and nro the subject of
Irreverent rcmniks. The "Parnollttos claim to
have received encouraging1 advices ns to the
prospects of their envoys in America. Both
factions nro in need of funds , but the Par-
nollltcs

-

seem to bo easier as to money for
election expenses.

The conservatives nro arranging to contest
the scats of Messrs. Hcaly and Pnruoll. Du b-

lln
-

ndvlces represent the irlih capital as very
much amused over the dilemma in which
Parncll iinds himself , placed so by reason of-
Mr.. Henley's' sudden acceptance of his chut-
lenpo

-

to contest Cork. Mr. Pnrncll is now
said to stipulate as a condition of his resigna-
tion that each side shall provide two ca'ndi-
dates.

-

.

The Freeman's' Journal this morning pub-
lishes an article which Is interpreted to mean
that Mr. Parnull will rofusoto resign bis sent
In the house of commons to contest the Cork
constituencies with Mr. Healoy.

The Evening Telegraph appears to confirm
this , and dejlruv ? that it would be an Indig-
nity

¬

for Mr. Parnoll to reply to so offensive n
letter ni was that of Mr. Ilealey. "If, " syys
the paper , "Henley wants to light lot him re-
sign and ho will soou llnd Mr. Parncll in-

Cork.11 _
Hurlnl of Utopia Victims.C-

Jnmvi.TAit
.

, March 'JO. A sad scano , one of
the sequences of the Utonia disaster , was
witnessed hero today. The bodies of twenty-
eight adults nnd three children were in-

terred together in n trench which had boon
dug In ground specially blessed for there-
caption of the remains of the drowned pas-
sengers

¬

of the sunken steamer. All the Gib-
raltar town oftlcinls , the ofllcors of tbo Brit-
ish

¬

channel squadron nnd the Swedish man-
ofwar

-

Froyn , together with crowds of poo-
pic

-

, wore present at tlio interment. Several
more hod lei have been taken from the wreck.
The bodies of many of the drowned wore so
firmly clasped together , owing to the desper-
ate

¬

last fight for life , that it was diflluult to
separate them-

.At
.

the inuuest today tl.o watcti ofllcor of
the British ironclad Anson thought the acci-
dent

¬

was the result of noRllecnco on the port
of ttio ofllccrs of the Ill-fated Utopia , Cap-
tain Clark of the Alison thought the Utopia
ought to have continued on her course , but
ho would regret to attribute the catastrophe
to negligence on the part of Captain Me-
Kengro.

-

. Ho woula rather lay it to an error
of Judgment.

The I'HnccHsid Too Tjlvoly.-
Liovnov

.

, March 20. [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIK Bnr.t A llerlln dispatch says that thq
kaiser and Chancellor Caprivl are very
much stlried up over (ho unpleasant position
In which the young wlfo of old Prince Kouss ,

tlio German ambassador at Vienna , has got
her husband by insulting the son of the
Itoumnman minister. It Is difllcult to see
how Irinco? lletiss cnn avoid fighting n duel ,

now that the Uoumnniau minister tins re-
signed in order to obtain satisfaction lor nn
Insult to his son. The prince is n general In
the Prussian army and could not refuse to-

fighvwithout incurring the charge of cow ¬

ardice. On the other hand ho Is not n man
of a lighting disposition nnd prefers a quiet ,

easy life , from which the lively temper of
his wlfo is continually dragging him. It Is
oven saltl that there is n story similar to that
of Joseph and Potinhar's wlfo behlna the an-
imosity of the princess toward the young
Roumania-

n.llostrict'n
.

CliincHc Immigration.SY-
USCEY

.
, March 20.Siicclnl| Cablegram to-

THU BEI : . ] The decision of the privy coun-
cil allowing British , colonies to restrict the
admission of Ctilncso gives preut satisfaction
In Australia , where the ciuestlon has been a
burning ono fora Ion ? tlino. The provision
by which the customs ofllcer is permitted to
reject any Immigrant , although tendering a
poll tax , can bo made to cover all objection-
ahlo

-

cases and enables the authorities to keep
out any undesirable class. This will bo im-
mediately applied to check the flood of Chi-
nese Immigration. It is probable that the
Chinese government will protest and appeal
to the treaty between Great Britain and
China for the protection of Its subjects
abroad , but it Is not likely to get any inoro
satisfaction than It has from the United
States.

Defrauding the Governniunt.
LONDON , March 20. | Special Cablegram to

TUB BIK , ] The kaiser is said to have or-

dered
¬

a searching Investigation Into the con-
dition of the military stores. Alarmists go so

far ns to state that the situation In some re-

spects
¬

is not different from that of Franco In

the beginning of the last war , nnd that ox-

tens vo frauds Imvo been perpetrated upon
the government. This , however, Is not
credited generally , nnd tbo war ofllco has nl-
ready begun the Investigation tbut , it is be-

lieved
¬

, will expose whatever rottenness ex-
ists.

¬

. Two oftlcers of the ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, who have been gambling heavily on
small incomes , nro under suspicio-

n.1'romlnmit

.

lloulaii .; l tn Arrested.P-
AIIIS

.
, March 20. Tlio police have arrested

a number of leading Boulanglsts , nmong
them being Granger and Roche , members of

the chamber of deputies who belong to the
patriot league , and two auarchist leaders.
They are charged with fomenting nn Insur-
rection and intending to incite a disturbance
at A meeting in honor of Ferry to bo held to-

morrow. . Mnnv revolutionary documents
wore seized and will ho used in evidence at
the trial of the men In custody.

The police seized Ant Cnron's residence last
night a list containing the names ol 1'JOO
men arranged In groups so ns to form mili-
tary companies-

.Oraiul

.

Natloinl Stenplcotinsc ,

LivKiirooi. , March 20. [ Special Cablegram
to TUB BIK.: ] The first great event of the
year In borso racing circles was run today nt

the Liverpool spring meeting. This was the
grand national steeplechase. The distance
was about four miles and 850 yards. Tno
race was won by W. G. Jamleson's Come-
away.

-

. Lord Dudley's (Jlolstor was second ,

and G. Mnstormnn's six-year-old Ilex was
third. There were twenty-one starters.

Condition ol'Airalrs in U till.-

PAHIS
.

, March 20. Oflelal! advices from
Chill say the insurgents now occupy Taltnl ,

Io.uln.uo and Pisugua , nnd the rest of the
country Is quiet. These advices also state
that the government is concentrating 1U
troops on the borders of the northern prov-
ince of Tnrapnca-

.iciMrnl

.

( right at Sllgo.-
DCUI.IN

.
, March 20. There was a general

light today ntSllgo between the antls nriU

the Parncllltes. The police bad a bard time
breaking up the row ,

Sniil-OMluinliy I onlcd.K-

OMK
.

, March20. His scml'Ofllcially denied
that sealed orders were scut to tbo Italian

squadron in consequence of the lynching of-

tbo cloven Itnllnu prisoners at New Orleans
on Saturday last.-

An

.

Interview vtltr , 'lit.
LONDON , March 20. Mlchri vltt , in an

interview with tin Associate *
" w corre-

spondent
¬

today , contemptuous 'erred to
what ho classes Pnrnoll's' "bh " . Davltt-
snld ho did not.intcnd to bo n tt ito for
election In the division of Cork which
Parnoll now represents. Dnvitl ' that
two reasons caused him to make lecls-

slon.
-

. "Tlio llrst , " sain he , "Is tin rnell
will not resign , for ho knows If ho re-

sign
-

he will bo beaten should ho como ml
for re-election. The second reason H . .it I-

nm not anxious to enter parliament now or In
future , though I nni unwilling to bind tnyclf-
to remain In this frame of mind for all time.
The ParnellltM arranged a meeting at Cori-
tforSU Patrick's dnv , when , according to
custom , all soclc'.lcs marched through
the streets. Pnrnell , seeing the grout
stir, was Induced to Usuo his chal-
lenge

¬

to Ilenlny. Ho is now anxious
to back out. " Uefnrring to Pnrnell's' delega-
tion

¬

to tlio United States , Dowltt said : "The
gentlemen composing Mr. PtirnclPs deputa-
tion

¬

to the United States estimate tlintliO
per cent of the Irish- Americans are support-
ing

¬

Pnrncll. This Is a great exaggeration.
The number should bo ne.iror ! l per cent. By
far the greatest number of Irishmen In Eng-
land

¬

are against Pnrncll. My ndvico to-
worklngmon is to nbstnln from strikes for
three vears , to organize nnd to Increase their
funds , nnd then they will bo in a good po-

sition
¬

to place their demands before- their
employers. " _

Dcipotlmii.L-
ONDON'

.
, March 20. Malcolm Khan , ox

Persian ambassador hero , who was recently
deprived by the shah of his titles nml honor ,

haa written a letter to the Times , In which
ho refers to the despotism of Persia and says
it Is n fact that tlio highest ministers of Per-

sia
¬

, while bcliovlugthey possessed the con-

lldenco
-

of the sovereign , often perished sud-
denly.

¬

. He further declares that when ho
publishes the correspondence which has
taken plico between himself and the shah
and the Persian government oven bis ( Mal-

colm
¬

Khan's ) enemies will recognize that his
only fnult has been tl.nl ho tiled. "pot-Imps
too courageously, to modify the peculiar
replmo which has too often darkened the his-

tory
¬

of the urosent administration. "

In the Commons.L-
ONDON"

.

, Marcir2D. In the house of com-

mons today a dispatch from St. Johns , N. ,

was read , The dispatch transmitted to the
Imperial government tbo resolutions adopted
by the colonial legislature , requesting Eng-
land

¬

to delay nny coercive legislation until
the colony tins been heard In dcfonse.

Smith , 11 rat lord of tbo treasury , said the
dispatch touched upon n question of great
importance , and on behalf of the governliient-
ho was unwilling to give n hasty answer.

Urignmls in Culm.H-

AVAXA
.

, March 20 [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIK BEE. | Notwithstanding the stringent
measures recently taken bv the government
to suppress brigandage In Cuba , kidnaping-
is still carried on at Intervals. The latest
work of the Imidits was the carrying olT of a
youth near Santa Clara , who was kept In
captivity until his friend lias paid the ran-

som
¬

of $J10 demanded by his captors ,

Mny Follow tlio IVu.L-

ONDON"
.

, March 20. The Pall Mull Gazette ,

in concluding a long editorial on the New
Foundlaud mntlor , snys today : "Unless
something is done quickly to bring about ro-

npproachment
-

between the colonies nndtho
colonial ofllco wo may find the Now Found-
land kettle of fish go the way of the Boston
pfiftotsof tea , "

Parisian SnclnUstn I > csporato.P-
AUIS

.
, March 20. Many socialist meetings

were hold today nnd nil those present favored
the Idea of a gli'imtlc May day demonstrat-

ion.
¬

. At ono of the meetings resolutions
were passed pledging the socialists to march
over the prostrnto bodies of all who inter-
fered

¬

with the procession which they Intend
to havo-

.Gladstone's
.

Ciuulldnto DolVntoil.L-
ONDON"

.

, March 20. At the election at
Aston manor toitay to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Kynoch , conservative , Cap-

tain
¬

Grlco Ilutchlnson , conservative and lib¬

eral-unionist , was selected over Boalo , Glad-
stonlan

-
, by a largo majority-

.Napolcon'f

.

* HomnliiK at Turin.-
Tuuix

.

, March 20. The remains of the late
Prince Napoleon arrived hero today.

The remains wore conveyed to the Church
of Tusuperba and there deposited in the royal
crypt.

t'ltOJI Tt) I'OVRltTV.-

Dentil

.

In nn Alin.s House of a Once
Wealthy Mini.

NEW YOIIK , March 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tins Bun. ] Alexander Osbornn died yes-

terday
¬

at tbo Newark alms house. He was
clphty-two jcars of ago anil was once num-

bered
¬

among Newark's best citizens. About
the year 1870 Osborno was worth 1J5000.
lie speculated , with n number of others , In a
Tennessee land scheme and lost most of his
money : Then bo bccamo fust and was soon
Hying down the road to ruin.

junta : (nn.it fott xvieoi'is.
Over a Million nnd n Quarter Tnknii

mid Itoqiiostod.-
Nr.w

.

VOIIK , March 20. Liuurd Freres
have applied at the assay oftico for SCOO.OOO in
gold bars for export , and the applica-
tion

¬

has been sent to AVashlncton.
Von Hoffmann & Co have ordered
$ ] . )0,000 in gold burs at the n-ssay oftice-

.Hcldolbach
.

, Icklohelmor.fe Co. have taken
U5UOO m gold coin for shipment to Berlin.

This makes a total taken and requested of-

f1375000.,
_

A IlHi CHt-.CU ,

Unulo Enin 1'nyn n Helt of Severn !
Million Dollars.-

Ni'.w
.

YOIIK , March 20.lSpeclal Telegram
to TIIK BUB ] The sub-treasury was today
debtor at the clearing house to the amount of
11,010 517. This heavy debtor balance was
mainly canned by the presentation of n cneck
drawn by the United States government in
favor of David U , Hill , governor of the state
of Now York , for Jl2r.lwli. ) being the refund-
ing

¬

of the direct tax in accordance with the
law passed at the lost session. The rest of
the debtor balance was caused by heavy pen-
sion

¬

payments.__
AXOTItEK IHHUtVllfi-

A Military IlcNprvnlinn Sonn to Ilo
Opened for Settlement ,

CiiKTKNNKWyo. , March 20. [ Special Tolo-

gratn
-

to Tun Br.B.jVllilam F. Owens of-
l.nrumlo has secured the govornmept con-

tract
¬

to survey the abandoned Port I.uramie
military reservation. II contains ! ) . |00 acres
of good agricultural land , which will boonen
for settlement ns soon ns the urvny Is mad-

e.Itolilxd

.

a Kiini-rnl Train.-
Cnisvi'.SNi

.

: , Wyo. , Match 20 , [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tin ; BKI : , | FranK Hltchio , n I'olo ,

was arrested hero today dressed In n com-

plete
¬

outfit uf Vi'ill Mearst'i clothes. The
clothes were stolen from tbo funeral train
which convoyed the remains ol Senator
Hearst to California-

.Clinngo

.

in-
CIIBIKNNE , Wyo. , Maich20.Spcclal[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HKE.0| , K , Cornish took
charge of the Burlington business bora to-
day

¬

, succeeding J. F. McClurb' , who ti or-
dered

¬

to McCook , Nub.

LOCKED UP BY THEMSELVES ,

Anxious Independents Blunder Into n Prom *

ising Deadlock in the Senate.

STUCK ON CALL OF THE HOUSE ,

Maximum Hate Hill Outlet
thu Trouble

Wns Hi-ought. Ab.Mit ICoiitlne-
oi the Dny.-

L.INTOI.N

.

, Neb. , March CO. [ Speclnl to Tim
Hiu.: ] The Xowbcrry maximum rate hill
reached third ro.idlngthis afternoon ini'iied-
lately after the assembling of the scnntrt.
The lobby was nlmost deseitcd , as were nlso
the clialra of the senators. The hitter took
to the settees , the windows , the corridors ,

tlio housoin fact , nny plaoo where- they
might I'.scapci the monotonous reading of tlio-

clerks. . A few railroad men ilropped Into
the senate from time to time , remained a few
moments , nnd then sought the mow congenial
places In other pnrts of the building.

After the reading had progressed for so in 3

time both Senators Moore und Switzler di-

rected
¬

the attention of the senate to the fact
that the printed copy of the bill differed la
some respects from thonno which was uolng
read by the clerk. The dlffcronco laylntho
fact that in the former thu numbers nnd
letters indicating the class to which the
goods boloupod appeared nt tlio head ot cnch
page , and not nt tlio end ot every line , ns la-

thu printed hill. Tlio senators mentioned
stnU'il they did not nt that tlino
whether this omission would afloct the bill.

The reading continued until f ::50 p. in , ,

when Senator Miittcs movcil the senate tnko-
n recess until 10 a. in. tomorrow. Senator
Switzler seconded the motion.

Senator Helper Jumped to his feet , saying
ho arose ton uolnt of order A motion to ad-

journ
¬

was la order , but a motion to take a re-
cess

¬

wns not , After some deli hern t ion the
cliair ruled that ho did not think thu point
was well tnketi. It was In ordcrto tnko a re-
cess

-

for ten or llllcen minutes or to lu a. in-

.tomoirow
.

, If it wns desired , to consider or
perfect a incnsuic , or for any other purpose.
The secretary then cillcd tbo roll with the
follow Inn mult , Senator Shea , who had re-
mained

¬

nt home , making his appearance :

Yeas Blown , OhrrUoffcrson , Collins. Kg-
glcston.

-

. Mattes , Moore , Sohrain , Shon , Shiiiii-
way , Stailmck , Switzler , Thomns , Van
Houscn , Wlson , Woods 1-

5.Nnyslleck
.

, Day , Dysait , Hill , Horn ,

IColper , KoontMlehcncr , I'oynter , liutidall ,

Sanders. Smith , Stevens , Turner , Warner ,

Williams , l .

The motion to take n recess was lost ,

The reading of tlio bill WAS proceeded witu-
lor about ten minutes.

Then Senator Wilson moved that the sen-
ate

¬

talto u twesstill 10 n. in. tomorrow.
The vote taken showed that Scnntor Dny

had changed nis vote and voted in tuvor of-

adjournment. .

Senator Kolpcr rose to n point of order ,

namely thai the same motion hail been inndo
only a"few minutes before.

The chair hold , however , that , business hal(
intervouod and that the motion. was in order-

.Senatorl'o.
.

. liter moved for n call of the
house ,

Senator Mattes claimed that the call could
not be entertained ucforo the vote was an-

nounced.
¬

.
Senator I'oyatcr wanted every senator

prcscnvto yoto.
The ehnlrannounced that all present haa-

Voted. .

Senator Iloclc thoucht it was folly to hopp
for a call of the house until the vote baa bcea-
announced. .

Senator Swltzlor claimed that the chair
had previously held that it was Improper to-

expect a call of the hoiibo Immediately alter-
the taking of u vote , nnd how inucti more so
was It during the calling of the roll ,

Senator I'oynter sa1 that a roll call was
not complete until tho'result was announced
by the chair-

.Sumtor
.

Mattes said that if the lawyer
[Stickler ] who was whispering Into Senator
I'oynter's ear would leave , the matter might
bo settled satisfactorily.

Senator Dysart said that ho thought the
whole business of the session was conducted
by the lawyers.

Senator Day then brolto In , nnd as if dls-
zustcd

-

said that ho would change his vote to-

nuy to stop the tlresomo squabble.
The vote was them announced as 15 to 10 ,

The motion to take 11 recess wns lost , nnd the
reading proceeded. Senator Kgglcston moved
a recess bo taken.

Senator Warner then rose and moved for a
call of tlio house , The motion wns seconded
by Senators Mattes , Schrain , Shumwny ,
Switzler and "Woods.

Senator Woods cnllca for a reading of rn !

13.Tbo chair complied , showing those who
worooiitltltd to tno lloor. The rule excluded
the men who were sitting bosldo tbo inde-
pendent senators nroroptiiiR them

The chnir aluo said that ho would read an-

other
¬

rule, which provided that the sonata
chamber and that part of the cnpltol which
wns devoted to senatorial purposes wns
under the control of the president ; aim that ,

ho had Issued tickets to some people to en-

title
¬

them to a.lmiaslon to those pnrts of the
building. There wore perhaps In the hall
some pcopla who had such tickets In their
possession. Ho desired to state that here-
nrtorho

-

would i oo that those people did nut-
.ovcruwo

.

the senators , and If they came upon
the lloor of the hall they would bo compelled
to keep a icspectaulo distance from the mem-
bers.

¬

.

The roll wns called with tlio following re-

sult
¬

Present Beck , Drown , Chrlstoffcrson ,

Pay , Dysart , Kprglcston , Horn , Kolpcr ,
ICoontz. Mattes , Aiichencr , Monio , I'oyntor ,

Sunders , Hchram , Khcu , Shuimvny , Smith ,

StarbiicH. Stevens , Switzler. Turner. A'an
11 onsen , Wiirncr , Williams.Vlhon , woodi.

Absent Collins , Coulter , Hill , K.mdull ,

Taylor and Thomas.-
T.

.
ho sorKoaiit-at-arms was sent nftcr the

absentees nnd soon returned with MOSSM-

.Itnudali
.

, Collins nnd Thonms , whom ho hud
picked up at the lunch counter. Scut. ?

Hill was also found thuro and I'M' to the bar.
All of the backsliders were excused , The
ftorzuant-at-arins then announced that Sena-
tor

¬

Taylor wan not to bo found 111 the build-
ing

¬

, lie was directed , therefore , to produce
him and retired from tlio building-

.SenntorI'oyntor
.

moved that further pro-
ceedings

¬

, under tbo call of tbo house , bo
dispensed with. Senators Mattes , Swttzlw ,
Moore , and Schram objected. Then
chair ruled accordingly that further pro-
ceedings

¬

cpuld not bo dlspoiihrd with. At
this Juncture hnlf n, doz.on senators wore ex-

cused
¬

to get their lunches ut the stand , and n-

ilocn nioio bud tlio'.r' supper brought to-

them. . Tto desks were converted Into res-

taurant
¬

tables and thu pages acted as waiters ,

Thn gallery lllled rapidly with spectators.
Among them sat John H. Powers , Shradcr-
.Nowuorrr

.
and several other Independent

lights , i

Alter Sniator ICoontz had wiped his lips
wlttii) contest resolution bill , ho asked If
Senator Taylor had Ijcon excused by the
president before lie loft the lloor ot the
senate.-

Tun
.
chair stnted that Senator Taylor had

not personally applied to him to he nova '.
Then Senator KoonU lighted his clg ir and
wanted to know If Sciwtor Brown wns pa'tel
with Senator Tartar. Ho was informed that
that was tlio understanding.-

"If
.

Senator Drown is paired with Scnntor-
Tnvlor , " kalil Hoiwtor I-'oyntm1 , "why hns ho
been voting on all tbcsu motions this after-
noonl"

-

Senator Brown said that ho was paired
with Senator Taylni on the pnsjigo of.

the Now lurry maximum into bill-

.hcnatnr
.

Warner wanted to Icnow if It wns-

nlloivnblo for onn senator to pair with auotlcr-
outildo and without the Unowlcdjo and con-

tent
¬

ot tlio somite.-
Thu

.
chair slutod that that had been the

cublom. 4-

A question then nroso us to whetho 1 V-
Omi'inbors could , by objecting , prevent further
proceedings under the Mil of the luuio.-
Soimtor

.
I'oyn tor held that they covld not,


